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ODD FELLOWS

Sovereign Grand Lodge Met

Monday in Annual Ses-

sion in Boston.

INSURANCE IN THE ORDER

Ono of tlio nio.it Important Subject to

Como Before tlio llinly Permission
Askud to JJstnbllsh tlio Ordor In

Philippines Congratulations
to McKlnlcy.

Hoston, Sept. 19. The delegates to thn
tcsslon of tlio Sovereign annul Lodge, In.
diTicndcnt Order of Odd Fellows, nssenv
bled at !):30 this forenoon, when tin al

welcome was tendered. The wel-
come exercises were opened with prayer
by tho Rev. J. V Venn bin of Hopklns-lll- e,

Ky grand chaplain of Hie Sover-
eign Grand Lodge, churles X. Alexuiidir
of Boston, chulrmun of the executive com-
mittee of the drum! Lodge of Mussuelin-setl- s,

then nasiimed the chtilr mid after
u few remarks. Introduced Gen. V. II.
App'iton of the govcrnor'8 staff, who

the Grand Lodge mid members of
the Hobekuh branch In behalf of the State.

.Mayor Joslult Qulncy followed. Mieukmg
for the elty of HosUm. Tliu other speak-e-

included Charles Ci. Terrlll, grand
jnasttr of the grand lodge of Mussuchu
mils! Charles C. Fuller. Brand putrliirv.i
lor tho grand eneampment; Gen. Ldsnr
II. Kmcrsln for the Patriarch Militant,

Alary part tho IMor'H fthylroad MasaaclnihottM
toe ltebekah branch the order In this
Stun Grand Sire Fred Ciuellton of

Texas, rchpondcd. The members of

but

made me

it

best-- In
all

wily

her

und

bly, said

uiul C. in and
of

tin,
llio not men inaicieii, At coml,0n very se- -
to Copley -- nnsiiltntlmm of

law were
iioni.

havo'

are her health sloners ollice. There should bo the and blood and tevernl biglV will
strain CO Greene's

meeting evening,
of stockIn tho

IlKlt LAST AXCK. ,.n,,r..n,i u....' his the the horses B. D. D B. Y.
cban-e- d tlrit nervous the tho U.

llmt expended of members und tho
'J,, Julv Tho VnV I.. s called upon. sleep, for stimulants, being loaded Horr, Editor

'occasloi was' -- "I" he for roads. nervous
annual reunion this will cencral unJ son n!t

Vermont' ,hc C1'r8The greatest crop;'' with visitors, WCrc coupled to and were off. session,
and t0 but 9r,T"C "M- - Is of

personally railroad, handledover which winu,' n.,. b.tr, ter. at office. Place. Bonton. exactly the same hat.

orations began.
f.no of most subjects to

como before the session of the hovere gu
Grand Lodge Is that of nsurunco within
the order and Its

(.en. and hire Carletoti reported a
rcipii-.- u mm i.ceii reeeieu urn orniiiei
Dudley, Is with the United Slates

my In Manila, lor to es- -

tabllsh tho order In Philippine

'" r,ru leiununenu l,UL
act nn tins emi bo llio Kov- -

L'ifiii ivi.um iiw wiim rw'?niiMi.
ne ai'wi recoinmcnueu legisianon uy

memucrs mo oruer serving
m'3 army may permuieu iorm nun- -
tury lodges or limited to con- -
servatlve or fraternal sessions strictly
piohlbltln Initiations or conferrln degrees.

Hie order In foreign countries
feiuiiiits 111.11 lilir.'.l'W'lUUD.

re.mcst has been received for Hip es- -
t:il llshment nf th order In the Argentine

W. D. Mayer, States
consul Iluenos

Grand .Secretary J. Grant pre- -
tented u voluminous report covering-
vast amount of detail of Interest solely
to members of order.

he following show the
lug of order Dec. 31, 1S97: Grand lodges,
K; subordinate lodges, 11,22); Rebekah
lodges. 1W: grand encampments. 51; sub--
ordinate 2,533; subordinate
lodge Initiations, .5.1.530: lodgj
memoers. w.w, encampment members,
127.C01; Itebekiili 2ir7,iH; relief by
lougcs. w,(i4,,ii; by encampments,
$2i5,:h;5; relief by Rebekah lodges, $51,378;
total relief, $.1.3,11.028; revenue of subordi-
nate lodges, $7,310,173; revenue of subordi-
nate encampments, $W),17C; revenue Re-
bekah lodges, ?I32.M7; total revenue.

Invested ?W,3SS.nW.
The grand treasurer. Mr. Roehnrds

made report which,
Is ns follows: Cash $is.05);

received grand secretary, $57,401; to-
tal, $12.",45'J: payments, $i!,516; total e,

JOO.SI.I.

The committees were
The session (III

morning, when olllcers
ke business. The Odd Fel-
lows y the following mi'.s-ag- o

was sent President MeKln- -

Tho sovereign grand lodge of tho
of Odd Fellow 111 annual

irssion In the Hoston, Mass., sends
rreetlngs to you and to the soldiers and

of our army and navy,
the glorious victory

their valor achieved In the war
with Spain; to the sick und wounded
our heartfelt sympathy hopo for

speedy recovery and restoration to
home and

Tho day's session was enjoyably closed
by exercises soclul banquet
complimentary to the Sovereign Grand
Lodge members and their ladles by
Grund Lodge of Massachusetts Music
Hull belns distinguished evtmt.

tnbles C00 persons on
the platform wore tho ofllcers ot tho Sov-
ereign Grand Lodge and their wives.

Tho ot the banquet
K. Bentley Young, P. G. Introduced
the Hon. Alfred S. PInkerton
or Worcester, doputy grand slro of the

Grand Lodge, was received
with rounds ot ripplauso,

H,cnry Cabot Lodge, Junior sena-
tor Massachusetts, Introduced to
respond to tho toast, "Tho President of
the United States." Senator Lodge said;

"Tho feeling uppermost In all our hearts
Just think, ls ono of profound
gratitude the brave men who, by land

pea fought battles In tho
and carried the Hag' to shlng

reduce
thankfulness. broko

of R.
Boiniers cioke it tlio thought
of commander-in-chie- f and
heavy burden haB rusted nnd
rests From tho Am-orlc-

wo President.
tenure of ofllco ho is clothed

vast powers, greater those
many monarchs. With tho

power goes the equal responsibility. All
men see tho glitter of prize, too
many forget what Its entails Its

When war the American
pooplo without regard to party, rallied
to tho President of United States
with no division of any sort. It is tho

pralso which can accorded a
to suy ho has proved

worthy at Ho
has led through war of
unbroken Is now
back to shown In nil
trying months patience, wisdom,
utntesmatiHhlp In degree. We may

to him to commlsbloners to
peace which will relieve millions

of fellow belngB be
Justlco 'and at the same

natlsfy tho righteous wishes and
of tho American people making

fruitful to them the victories won by
their navy.

With hearts full ot gratitude
wo all health and to our
honored Icuder In theso great events, to
the comninnder-ln-chle- t to President
ot the United States, to William

Hon. Hosea M. Knowltou, gen-
eral, responded to tonst: Com-
monwealth of MassuchusuttB," In behalf
ot Gov. Roger

Mayor Joslah Qulncy responded to
"Tho of Boston," nnd Kdward
Kverett Hale, D. D responded to tho
toast "Lend hand."

Curlton of Texas
spoke for tho sovereign grund lodge. Ho
was followed In order C. M. Busbee
Raleigh, C, for "Fraternity and

Grand Muster Charles C. Ter-
rlll far "The grand lodge of Massachu-
setts, "Past James. P. Sanders
for Grand Representa-
tive F. Burton of Xorth
"Tho genius of Fellowship;" Grand
Representative Wnllaco G, Min-
neapolis, sweethearts, wives and

lends," Grund Patriarch Charles C. Ful-
ler "The grand encampment of Massaclm-Mitts,- "

Grand Representative Ohio,
Clapp "The Militant"

Inherited Catarrh
Sore Throat, Stomach Trouble,

Groat Distress

Hood's Snrsnpnrllla Clvos Rollof
After Fall.

" I was sufferer with catarrh, Inherited
from my mother. I had tho grip twlco
nd was very ill. After tho catarrh

came on in a mora Rovcre form. I could
cat little without great distress, and
began think I never eat
other people I also suffered
with soro throat, which sick for
a week at time. I thought I would try
Hood's Sarsaparilla, having seen highly
rocommonded, though I had triod many
medicines without benefit. In a short
time I began to feel better. I kept on with
It and to gain. I Increased in
weight and havo been greatly benefited."
Mrs. E. R. Plummkb, Laconia, N.

Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

Is the fact the One Blood rurlfler.
Sold by dniggglsts. SI six for fS.

H.. rjjn euro naiuca, tndlgostlon,
nOOU S fills biliousness, constipation.

Thomas Woodyatt. grand rcprescntn
live Ontario brothers of other
lands." Postmaster Henry A. Thomas
brought the banquet to close In reply
to the toast "Tho subordinate lodge."

OF MISS WINNIE DAVIS.

"The Daughter of tlio Confederacy" Poss
oh A ut XnrrucmiSBtt t'ler, It. I.

Nnrragunsolt Pier, R. I.. Sept. 18.

Innlo Davis, daughter of Mrs. Jeflcrson
DavN. and so widely known and beloved
In tlir. UjiMflir.ru Utntnu tn ITnlmi int
.,,c Daughter of the Confederacy, died at,.,.,... n, ,i, imeklimhum lintel,

mul 1)(.cn ,n fm. ..,1 weeks and a fort- -
lrr nmL.nt was diagnosed as

malarial gastritis.

,vert. deemed necessary hut frequent ral- -
Knvo renewed hope that she would

tlmately recover. During the past week
tspeelall was her considered
fnvntuble It was thought that
r(!moviil from 'the hotel would be possible
... fc... ,,-- .. ,.s the ,oto ,., osc.l
for tl)0 fi.Aftnn, leaving tho patient and at-- !
,,mantl practically alone In the house,

ijnHt nij-h-t relapse In Miss Da- -,

vis" condition was noticed
the night she lost strength quite pwrceptl- -

morilltl physicians

.Mis. of hocI:i1 eeanon. IhiIIiHiij,' New

el oign grand lodge became
where-- their secret dcllb-lrini- .n ,h... nlivslcluns

GOOD ROADS

nMnHrntlii(s"r.irly

years of the present roads Im- -
far oft and at lroyed f'""' V'0 State commission

lesurfcrlng which since then they
Davis had not beeauso the smaller towns did not uso

mill eft mm, ommlu. cn..tHr. .lt.nn.nI, ". .niii. imi vwun

frar! entertained to Is
41, 1 15anl

to tho construction for baggage a
Ncrvura andStute remedy. cars Tho luggage, ress,

APPEAR lim.ht 1 will nnd of soldiers, cannon Gen. Sec. P.

t,.Jt tl)c em was not
loatl) cnlll0 cn(,
times had been Intense,

rn,hii,,iu iinm.hinr'i
.i.u..., ih The

M...J .hnnrl ul.n hrtMInn
mum unl anil

"V ,',. ,,.,..,.'
storm came and the which fell
torrents drenched the the
carriages.

OI' MISS DAVIS.
Iloston. Sent. Annie Varlna Davis.

the late Jefferson Davis,
nroilflent thn Sniilbern Cnnfednrnrv.

linrn lilelimnml Iter

.,,,,., tiuu alii should moucv weakness and1 Iransferred while A.;ln or tho two regiments ofto..' i" to craving ht,eries ferry George

the good Vl'V THURSDAY
X'othlnp build latitude.held aJ," 1 roads. trftln tho of board of

liunimcr C the need of advice, the men
Mis" Caro Lewis' "l"nt the eV wan T."e committees.
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FASTEST MILE

Como. Within Fraction
llreaklnic

Philadelphia, Sept. 18. At Belmont
vesterdnv Pnlntnr

incidentally tho
fnstest mudu by harness
horso cither

All the conditions wrro favorable for
good .performance. track

und tho perfect, hard-
ly of stirring.

On nodded for
the word, went accom-
panied by runner, Mike Tramp.
The quarter was tho
second quartor baking

second and quarter
his previous for dlstunce.

quarter up hill and sec- -
consumed in

In stretch somewhat, and
under 1:59',, There was

no as to time; many
watches at

TO SAIL SRPT 27.

Washington, Sept. 19. Sent. hns
llxed by the navy dato
or. departuro thu buttleshlp
gon, capt. and tho bnt
tleshlp, Iowa, Silas
urooKiyn navy 18,000
voyage of the ritraits of Magel
lan Honolulu. will
bo accompanied by colliers, two of

ui'company ull tho
Whllu denurtmcnt

bus not decided Itinerary tho
butticships leavo Punta

of Straits Mo
gcllan, by

vessels make
long run ot than 6000 miles from

Punta Arenas Honolulu.
route, Is be up the

western eoutn America Aca
by of Tahiti,

thenco Hawaiian has
sugeesteil vessels
ns well to Ban Francisco
beforo starting1 across, Much

depend an the situation tho
Innlnes. thlngB there
onlni? Oregon and be

Manila the way pos-

without to nnd
course.

every ailment of the
by no

DeWitt's Mttlu Carly
little

The Discussion

Convention in'Vergenncs

Tuesday.

AMENDMENT OF THE LAW

Aslteit by this llnnd CnmmUiiloiicrs Pres.

out W. J. Pntton Presented
ltesolntlun Asking for County

tlio

Slntc

Vt., 20. con
ventlon hold here y was a success

every Thero were nbout
pooplo present, most of them being roud
commissioners, discuss
how to make roads.

Among thu prominent present
were lion. Sanford of Stamford,
Alpha Rochester, Hon. C.

of Wuldcn, K. Curtis of Georgia,
tlio Stato board agricul-

ture, II. Pcttee of Xew
Agricultural College,

Peek of Hrnoklleld, of tho
State commission, and W.

Patten und of
forenoon was devoted to looking

stono crushing plant viewi-
ng" tho of sample road. In
the afternoon meeting was held City

with Hon. J. Sanford of Stamford
as ollkcr. Mr. Sanford tak-- I
lnu chair, described the methods of

Jersey, where they are clamoring bot-llr- st

ter roads more of them.
for the beltcimeiit of loads the Stato.

isy. when Gov. was
He commls-rlo- n

which was nllowed a
reported to of 1!!H

of condition of tho roads In Stato
which was worth thousands of dollars to

State. commission continued
for ycais, and made another excel
lent report. was dropped,
probably because too much
port. Sumo towns are making good1
roads tluy continue

a good In n.llco
cnmmli-slcner- . During

the mnn..w nrtiiwr.
Tin ii,..,iii,,i u,. ..,,,nn ,i.',,

Haniloli.h and Pomfret. wheio
Wore COntl lir!.1lKit thcto towns tho,

of the .n.i..inn
.knew many towns the money was

mo insiean ot maiiing
money wus Into

general fund,' for which the law was
not designed. In Randolph and Hrook- -

good roads were mudu bv pxrnvat.
centre of placing

stones, anil them nv,.r
gravel. IIphIiIpm tills mini

roads and not at

nuildliig roads, llu exploited the
.Massachusetts and Xew Jersey laws, llu
believed Intelligent supervision,

Clurk 11. Roberts of ot

citizens were satlslled them. Thero
uro miles ot roads tho 10 miles
of roads, and miles of
gravel. Ho believed tho present
should be amended bo
expended by commission

"I"0'1
the following resolution:

Whereas, experience In this Stnto
distributing tho money raised by the Stato
toad ax or per cent, to the
i4.v wjw.i.u
roads not resultetl In procuring

PECULIAR POISONS.

GENERATED THE HUMAN BODY.

Tho RobuH of Imperfect Digestion, of
Food.

Kvery plant or animal, con-
tains within Itself germs of de-
cay and

In tho human body these germs of dls-cas- o

and dcuth by scientists
nro usually the result of Imperfect

of tho result of Indigestion
or dyspepsia.

The stomach, from wenkness,
promptly nnd digest

food. result Is heavy, sodden
mais which ferments (tho of
decay), poisoning tho blood, making

and lacking
poisoning brain, causing
and pain In tho

Dad digestion Irritates heart, caus-
ing and bringing on dls.

of Important organ.
Poor digestion poisons kidneys,

Brlght's diabetes.
ls so becuuso every organ,

over;- - depends upon tho stomach
ulono for and renewal,

ingestion snows itself not only
of appetite flesh, hut In weuk

nerves and muddy complexion.
The great Kngllsh Huxley,

thu start In life Is sound stomach.
Weak stomachs fall to digest prop-
erly, because, they proper quan-
tity of acids (lactic and hydro-
chloric) peptogenlc products;
sensible remedy In all

Is to take after each one two
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, because
they supply a pleasant, harmless form
all elements weak stomachs lack.

The regular uso ot Stuart's
Tablets cure every form ot stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

They increase flesh, Insuro blood,
nerve's, a bright eye clear' com-

plexion, because all these result only from
food well

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets 'at' cents sized pack-
age or mall by enclosing price to
art Co., Marshall, Mich., aak your
druggist first.

little book on 'stomach diseases 'malted
Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mlcb.

her father's imprisonment. Soon after his' large expenso tho
relcano family went to Kni;- - He bclluvcd In keeping ii
land, und later to Germany, where Miss; good highway commlsslson,
Davis received her She was! Hon. C. J, was
very prollclent In the French and German replied n rather humorous iilraln,
languages, beslles had line must., telling how ho would Ilka to see roads
cal artistic training. She herfbullt.
social debut Xew Orleans, as of 1'ri H. of Xew llamp-th- e

carnival, years after her father's shlro Agricultural the
death, and since then has one. of the main thing In highway Is
recognized In Southern society. expert and a system lor cx- -

She contributed of reviews pending under State law.
and wrote "The Veiled Mayor Smith St. Albans
und the "Kn'ght or Ccn-lsa- an
tury." Her style forcible and markeJ roads because he obliged to re-b- y

great clearness, She was tall and celve a lot kicking on of llio
stately In llgure. with abundant brown Improvements they have made In St. lr

wonderfully expressive eyes., bans.
For the past 10 or 15 years she and Charles Harrison the road Inquiry

mother have spent their winters In Xew nttice of different method!,
York and their summers at

resorts. had been to
Mr. of but
after her futher's the
was molten on. while no public explana-- ; mo way no roads

of the was given It Is Wiere the roads cost $1.:0 u equaro yard,
known was for purpose of main- - Hon. W. Van Uurllngtun
mining her father's name. 'was called upon that ho was

She received thn name "Daughter nf glad to say good word for Hurllngton.
In 1SS6, when her then how had $100.-ma-

his famous the WW the live years for roads and tho

unbroken To them effort to l:5!H4,
and tho

Is the. mllo In

tho
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Mr, being unable to Miss
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WOES OF WORKERS.

Machinery Shatters the
Nerves.

Dangers to "Working Men

and Women are Exposed,

Thousands Saved by tho Uso of

Dr. Groono's Ncrvura. '

Those, who are familiar with the hide-

ous of a boiler factory or the
blows of a trip hammer readily realize

how noise affects the nerves. Few un-

derstand, however, that tho incessant
clatter of n loom or the gentle buzzing
of a sewing machine are equally exhaust-
ing. It is everlasting monotony that
overstrains the nerves and undermines
the strongest constitutions. Work must
be varied to be and few work-
ing men and working women arc nblc to

change the! occupations in the slightest
degree or to modify their surroundings.

why dcraimements of the
nervcs mid blood "nre to common among
pcopc ,vhom , unthinking expect to
be 110dels of health It Is diseased ncrcs
nnd weak or vitiated blood Hint drive so
manv worklni men to alcoholic stlniu
lants and so manv working women to
morphine and oilier seductive, drugs.

Mass. Dr. Greene makes no charge for
and advice,

of Improved permanent
highways and has, thoreforo been unsut-Isfaeto- iy

In Its operation.
Resolved, That it Is tho sense of this

meeting called to promote tho Interest of
good road construction, that tile lllW rp
latins lo the distribution of the money
rulsed by the said road tax should bo so
amended that tho fund raised In each
county should be expended In that county
under county In cciistx.ctlng

MANY SICK.

'I'l,m ,.., .

,, as in somo'of . .rlver' oVnit'Penple'M Union hold
In the ,nc"cs carrying andblood nerve alongside.
i. promptly tho K.

.

' Pcrmancntlv curelawf. ,s mi
, would bo Judiciously. exhaustion," loss ambition ress.

!" "i were Itev.i c Fish inability on
ara.le'of enthusiastic headaches, neuralgia, emaciation J?"lxt l .'"A'JV"'5' !Cnt MORXIXG.10 tlmorcth up town I debility and ll!
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' l' ' ' feel
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COUNTY BAR

Meets to Show Honor to Olio of Its Dead
ilnmhurs.

Mnntpeller, Sept. 13. meeting of the
Washington county bar for tho

passing resolutions tho death of tho
late C Shurtltff wus held the Coun
ty Court room thin evening was large- -
ly iiueni cu ami was or a very impressivo
nature. I he meeting was called order

State's Attorney F. A. Howland, who
presided.

Resolutions of length, set- -
ting lorth tho worth of S hurtloff as
a citizen and and tho yaluo ho lent
tho bur an and law- -
yer and his consequent elevatlnK Influence

i were rend and nduuted. Kuloglstlo re.
marks coneernlnir tho llfn work of Mr.
Shurtkfr were mado by Judge Honry 11.

'Start of Hakereneld, J. P. Lamson? of Cu- -
hot. Hon. Frank Plumlnv of Nortbfleld.

,1V, A. Hoyco of Harrc, H. A. Huse, May -
or J- - SrnlEr " lr I'- - Laird.

auuuiiuna av
Xewhury boys, members Co. G,

First. Regiment Vermont Volunteers, were
a graiiu recopuon anil picnic out- -

,ing Invitation wus given
oy itoruce vt. Hitiiey to tne isewnury
boys, their and whoever they
saw lit to Invite: to bo his guests ut Cump

squao. responoeu
nnd brought with them' friends to tho
number of 100. Plneton Is Mr.

and of

and Rico, Sept.

19th U.
U.

Cheers were exenaneea, suns
tho Bun settled behind tho

wended their

DF,AD IX THE
Ogdenhburg. Sept. About four

p. m. Kdwnrd wub found
dead Jones-wood- s about
one mho of body

the undertaking rooms
A. R. Pltchord, was

wus 60 years age
and In Prospect 28 It

generally considered his death was
natural one as ho has boon 111

than years. Ho left homo
ns the eurly part

Ho leaves threo und
two daughters.

FIRE IN WILLIAMSTOWN.
Barre, 20. An alarm of

Wllllamstown at o'clock
was in Vlllngo

that town. house
and by Alden T. Mar-
tin, Thero no.flre company In Wllllams-
town and
the and tho buildings were
destroyed. buildings were

Andrew Murray and wero
about tioro. The Is partially covered
by Insurance. Tho Is to

from' which
adjoining shed.

Algernon Swinburne,
noef. an of

Saxon Is to bocontemplat- -
1115 Ull WWI. f1

Nearly One Sixth of Gen. Law- -
In

ton's at Santiago

arc 111.

LEAYING CAMP W1K0FF,

Montauk Point Will Soon bo Deserted
tlio Troops Regulars Heine Assigned

to Their Itespectlre Posts I'lfteon
Typhoid Fevor Cnses nt Camp

Mendu Few CusesofMntarln,

ashlngton, Sept. IS. among
the trlops of Gen. Lawton's command at
SanthiRo Is Increasing. Xcarly one sixth

his roleo Is now on the sick al-

though tho number of deaths Is not great.
Gen Lawton b bulletin of tho eon
dltlons the American forces at Santiago

ut tho war
follows:

Santiago Do Cuba, via Haytl,
Sept. 18.

Adjutant General, Washington:
Sick, fever, Ml; new cases, ?2; re-

turned to duty, 201.

Deaths Gictafsen John, sailor, typhoid
Sept. 15; Kdwnrd Harris, corporal,

Co. I, nth United States volunteers, yel-
low fever, Sept. 15; Arthur pri-
vate. Co. I), ,th States Volunteers,
yellow Sept. Ill; William
private. Co. M, nth United States Volun-
teer Infantry, fellow fever. Sent. HI: Otto
Sefeldt, private, Co. D, 6th Infantry, ma

remittent rever. Sept. 16; Michael J.
C 'rirlen, ilrst lieutenant, Co. A, Mb

malarial remittent fever; James
llurke, Co. ath United States Vo.un-tecr- s,

bilious ftver, Sept. 16.

Major General."
I.KAVK.

Xew York, Sept. IS. The military
at Point. J.ong Island, will soon
be deserted. In soldiers from Ciimn

reached this city y the
transport Chester iimbulonco boat

troops by tho
Chester bclns In fnlr health, were placed
on trains In Xew und are now"... on
their way to tho posts assigned to them
In different parts of the country. Tho
men of thu sixth U. S. Infantry do

at Fort Thomas at Ky.,
nnd the tenth U. Infantry Is proceeding
to mmtsvillo, Ala. Ilatteries A and H.

' Ilrst artillery, will do until further
orders Hilton Head, Port Hoyal, S.

I . T .L V '"'""'y

teries shipped via the Pennsylvania
ruiiroau.

The ambulance ship took 128 soldiers
(Jersey City, where they were transported
to the hospital train In charge of Surgeon
Major Churles Richard. S. A., which
was to convey them Philadelphia. Tho
Shlnnecock crossed the Xorth river and
landed 2.1 sick soldier? 17 convales-
cent of tho ntmy, tho former be-
ing sent to St. Vincent's and Xew York
hospitals.

SITUATION' AT CAMP MEADE.
C.imp Mlddletown, Pu Sept. !8.
rirtten typhoid fevor eases were

in snip more away io iiarri!i- -
burg and Philadelphia hospitals. Thero
nro 175 fever and rheumatism patients
tho general hospitals nnd
taken away ns us they can
moved.

Hurton D. Dante. Company K.
3d Xew York, the Red hos-
pital y of fever and his body
was shipped to Wellsvllle.

Corporal Samuel C. Ragcr, Company H.
Tenmssec, also died congestlvo

cim ut tl,e regimental dispensary, after
u hiief Illness

Detailed reports have been received by
(jnt airurd from the various regimental

on the health of their regiments,
T1,ey report Vfry few nlJliri ca8PS ,

)n the regiments where this has
unpn crnteiit l mi Mm ,irif int
of t10 L.Uscs typhoid fever nnd m.tlurlu
havo been broutrht hero from the camps

the South and Camp Black, Xew York.
Col Abbott the 1st Rhode Island Is se
ri0uslv with tvnhold fever ut tho homo". , ,

Tl.e 15th MlnneKoi'i mnvn.i nn ti,
'grounds by the 12th Pennsylvania

, ,.',, .

".,... ' V". . ',;
"rent takes n i ih li'.h

Uen. Gobln's brigade of llrsf dlvlc--
.inn Chief Howardt. 7th Ohio, which has received order in
muster out will hardly get away before

This win rnmnlte. for n whlln
ut least tho movements of troops from
cnmp. There Is u strong probability that
tnc mi, Pennsylvania will bo tho next
icglmcnt to recelvo orders to muster out

BROOKE, Mujor
A supplementary despatch from Oen.

Brooke reads: ,
v Ponce, Sept. IS, 8:15 p. m.

Adjutant General, Washington:
Died Sept. 10, Frederick S. Pholps. bat-

tery B, Fifth artillery, not before re-

ported. . BROOKE.
General.

DEATH OF A HERO.

Capt. A 11 on Capron, Father of the Gallant
Hitler, Dies nf Purer.

Washington, Sept. 18. Capt. Allen
First Artillery, died ut his, home near

Fort Moyor, Vo
Capt. Capron was one of tho best known

ottlcers In the army. He hud
himself particularly to the urtlllery

branch of the service having been an hon-
or graduate of the artillery school In
and was regarded an authority ar-
tillery tactics. When Q:n, Shatter's corps

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One site after using Allen's 'Foot-Eas- e,

powder be, shaken .Into the
shoes. 'It tight or hew ftol
easy; given to corns apd
bunions. It'B the greatest comfort .dlscov;
ery of the age. Cures and provonts swol.
)en feet, blisters, callous and sore spots.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e certain cure. "for
sweating, hot, aching, nervous feet.
all druggists and shoe stores, Trial
iiHckaeo Address Allen 8, Olm- -

connecting towns of that county tho second division hospital
shire town to the Charity hospital In

That we urge Legislature In special ear. Tho patients
our representatives, to enact w!2r,f,rom V"",1, "n,d N?w Yor'- -

-- ucli an amendment to law also .M'!?follrl, l!,t flhmle UI'!"1 :l
to favor all legislation that will promote s CPt Mrslnlu regiments. Chlet Surgeon

Increased construction of good roads pirard the sick do better In el'y
Stule. This resolution' wus nls tents bus arranged

ed
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HflOSOI.DinitS

and

thn

oy s summer nomo on inu snores oi nun s owng to the trouble among the oflleors.
pond comprises acres beuuil- -

FOUR DEATHS Al IORTO RICO,fill Tho weatherpino grovo. was perfect
tho occasion entirely Informal, tho day I Washington, Sept. IS. In despatches
was in bpatlng, games and social tho war department Maj.-Gc-

Intercourse. Mr. Hulley spoke a few Brooke reports four deaths among tho
words of to the boys: extended American tioops at Ponce, Porto nico.
tho uso of his for an annual re- - ills first despatch follows:
union, presented them Mrs. L. F. Ponce, Porto 18, 8:18 p.
Wheeler, regent of the Oxbow Chapter, Adjutant General, Wnbhlngton:
D. A It., who invited them to a reception , Threo deaths y D. C. Brace, A,
to bo given by tho chapter, at her Third Wisconsin, typhoid fever; Morton
summer residence; In their noxt ' Bentley, C, 8. Infantry, typhoid
Frldny evening. Lieut. Brock responded ' rover; Frederick C, lath In-f- or

tho soldier boys thanking tho host, fantry. malarial fever.
America
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went to Santiago Captnln Capron accom-
panied It and bis battery did notably lino
work In the battle or Santiago. During
tho Ilrst day's light before the city, Cupt.
Capron'a son, Capt. Allyn K. Capron of
tho rough riders wiih killed. The death of
Ihs win preyed upon tho father's mind
but ho never swerved for an Instnnt from
bis duty during the terrible days that fol
lowed. Tho seeds of disease were sown

his system during the Cuban campaign
and ho returned to hl homo at Fort Mey-

er near this city rfnly to bo stricken down
with typhoid fever, his death occurred
about 12 o'clock

Card. Capron was born In Florida and
entered tho military aendemy as a cadet

1S63. After graduation ho was made u
second lleutenunt of the 1st urtlllery on
tho 17th of June, 1SH7, and was an omcer
of that regiment until his death. He whs
commissioned us captain on tho I tit or
December, 1S8S.

It Is probable that Cnpt. Capron will be
burled In Arlington Xatlonal cemetery,
but no dellnlte arrangements for Ills fu-

neral have yet been made.

BAPTISTS OF VERMONT

To Hold Their Annual Convention In Ver-c- e

lines Sept. !i7. 28 and 10.
Vergenncs, Sept. 1!. The annual Vermont

Stato llaptlst convention will b held hero
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday, Sep-- (
tembcr 27. 28 and 23. Hcv. W. S. Roberta utensil must be of wood, silver, granite-D- .

D., of Uurlliigton Is the president. ware or porcelain ware. An Iron spoon
Is tho programme In part! land n tin kettle would ruin fruit grown

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 tho Woman's1 tor the gods. Somo people try to econo- -

that Dr. ,rth
system road

wdiieh'
t fovercign remedy and Chlvcrs.

cars
Mho and spirits,

J's. v Ho Watch
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will
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way
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list,
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l

enjoyed
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supporter

... i.Muiiry mcaiing win uc nciu wun mo
following programme:
Address of welcome. .Mrs. U. M. Uartlctt
Response,
Keport. Junior Foreign missions In the

Stato Miss Mary Drown
Iteport, Foreign Missions In tho Stute,...

Mrs. D. D. Owen
Addirss, Foreign Missions,
Iteport, Home Missions In the State,

Mrs. G. II. Safford
Address. Homo Missions.

Mrs. M. C. Keynolds of Massachusetts
recently of Xew Knglund Homo MIh- -
sionary associouon.

Tiie Vermont uanust convention will
commence Tuesday evening with the fol- -
lowing programme:
Urectlng, '

Hcv. 1.. M. Dartlctt, crgenncs

Rob,!, D- - D" nurllnBl0- .
rnn uii ruri'iMi iifHi'nn,

II. C. Mable, D. D Hoston, Muss,
7:55 Address on Home Missions,

F T. llazclwood. D. D.. Hoston, Mass.
8:20 Address on Ministerial Education,

F ". Hakcman. D. D Chelsea, Mass.
S:1J Address on Publication society,

C. II. Spalding, D. D., Hoston, Mass.
WIODXKSDAY MOUX1XG.

slon of convention work,
hy Hev. Glbbs Hralslln, Itutlnnd

10:15 Iteports of committees.
ii:iJ annual sermon,

V. S. Roberts. D. D.. Hurllngton
WUDXICSDAY AFTKHXOOX.

1:15- - Klectlon of officers.
Appointment of committees.

2:00 Vermont academy.
3:00 Vermont Huptlst Historical society.

Historical address,
J. J, Townscnd, D. D., Brandon

And the Cri.wd Did Not Kuthuse Oier
Usees III .St. Albans Tun.day.

t aik...,u s.,it tiThn fnii ,ni r.t .

the St. Albans Driving Park Association f
begun this afternoon. The track was In
excellent condition but owing to cold wea- -
Mint, lull fU'rt mil nt tivt.ntv ttvri en t rlra '

Ill the 2:50 pace, ami three out tho sixteen1. . . . i.. ....
..entered in me pace, anu tnrco nut
or twelve entered In the 3 minute trot.
started. The crowd wus small and not
enthusiastic-a- s the races put up looked to
the uninitiated as If the pool box had
something to snv nbout. esneclallv In the
ih n hem nf the nnrn when thn
driver of Suzette pulled out and gave Hul- -
lano Hoy the pole on tho back stretch.,
Af,,. ti,i i,ni nTtt.'u riHwr who r.
moved nnd Walker substituted but he fall- -
ed to get better than second position. All
nets on mis nice was uecinreu on. ino,
management Intends to look Into this
matter and see that better sport Is nf- -
forded In the remainder of the r.ices. Be- -
low nro tho summaries:

2:50 pace. Purse $500.

Teddy B., John Hurko Ottawa, Out. 1 1

Ml. Clemment Boy. A. Matthews,
Ml Clement, Mich 2 3

Mont Negro, Thos Lee, Toronto,
Ont 3 4 2

Blue Bird, F. P. Clark, Xew Haven,
Conn 4 3 4

Roseoe, A. J. Carter, Lebanon, X.
II , G dls

Time, 2:22H, 2:20tf. I:20U.
2:3i) pace, purse $500.

Hol'iand Boy, Thos Lee, Toronto,
Ont 1 2 1 1

Suzette, R. K. Welter. Hurllng-
ton 2 1

Agnes Walks. C. V. WIlcOx, Xew
Bedford, Mass 3 3

Time. 2:23M, 2;21, 2:21, 2:2314.

Threo minute trot, purse $500.

Landlady. J. H. Flllcld, Alton, N.
H 1 1 1

Xuncy Lee, John G. Harvey, Toron
to. Out 2

Truffles, A, McDonald, Mcdford,
Mass. , 3 3 3

Time, 2:2i5'.S, 2:K'i. 2:22.

POSTMASTERS AND PENSIONERS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 20. Amelia M.

Chapman has been commissioned postmis-
tress at Wlneham.

The following pensions havo been allow-
ed Vormonters: Original, Hiram Alex-

ander of Rutland, $0; Leunder J. Sander-
son of Woodstock, $S; Almon Batch of
North Hyde Purk, $0; Increase, Robert C,
West ot Bethel, $0 to $10; James S. Drew
of Sheffield, $8 to $12: James E. Roynolds,
Jefforsonvllle, $S to $10; Norman W. Lom-
bard ot West Brldgowator. $12 to $14; re-

issue, John Foley of Rutland, $17; addi-
tional, Albert H. Ward of Brulntrei $6.

WAS PRESIDENT OF VT. FARM MA-
CHINE CO.

Hartford. Conn., Sept. P,
Williams, the veteran steward at the Am.
orlcan School for the Deaf, whoso skull
was fractured Thursday, when he was
struck by a trolley car, died with -
out regaining consciousness. He was pros--
Ident of the Vermont Fnrm Muchtnei com
puny of Bellows Falls.

OUR NEW GAME BIRD.
(From Outing.)

"Many doubtless know of tho existence
nf thn Mniianllnn nhens.inl birds In Ore
gon, and ot the manner of their Introduc -

- ..... . .1 . ...1 .i.A ,. ..
HOn, Hill lOT UIOSU IU 1VIIU111 111U tllWlli 1IIU
unknown I shall offer a few words of ex -
planutlon. Some 12 or 15 years ago Judgo
Denny, a loyal citizen or uregon. wob
United States consul at the port ot Shang
hai. China. The thought suggested IteelC
to tho Judge that Inosmueh as tho cllmato
of that section of China differed but little
from that of Oregon, and pheasants could
bo had In' larse numbers, It would be a.
rnnltnl idea to send some ovor to the' " ' , . .. . . , , . .U L.western wurm unu iiiw ". of

ino ikiiuuio ' i "iImmigrants nrotectlon for a number of
years, and now throughout the length and
breadth of the Willamette Valley there
are thousands of these line birds.

"Since then ' hundreds, perhaps thou-sand- s,

'of these birds have been captured
nnd sent different parts for the purpose

propagation,
('Providing food be obtainable, thty are

able 'to endure very low temperature, and
I think I um safe' In saying that the day
Is not far distant 'when" ring-neck- pheas-
ant shooting may be had In many ot these
United ijtatiw." r

GOOD

COOKERY.
A permanent, original and copyrighted

feature. Pleaso send any sugges-
tions or recipes to our special

editor, addressed
GOOD COOKKP.Y.

(Copyright)
My Dear Dorothy:
Tho vacation season Is over, the children

arc back In school and well settled at
their studies, and now comes the llmo
when every housewife Is considering tho
subject of preserving and pickling. To
bo mire, the season for preserving ber-
ries Is past, but the fruits, grapes, pears,
peaches, crabapplcs, etc., is with us, and
so I am going1 to give you some lessons
which I havo learned from experience.

In the Ilrst place, remember that tho
moro perfect tho fruit the better will bo
tho prest-rvcs- ; you need not expect good
results If you uso "specked" fruit. It Is
better to u-- unrlpo rrult rather thnn of
that which Is overripe, Kvory cooking

orm ze by us nic a choim crude of sugar.
It lc of no use. Hcmomber tho old say
Ing, The best Is none too good." Still !

unoiucr iriusm, uui runoers are worio-less- ."

Itomember It, nnd get new Jar rub-
bers. If you use old Jars cleanse them
thoroughly with hot soap suds, In which
a little ammonia has been poured. Then
to test the Jars to see that no nlr will e,

111! them half full of water, put In
the rubber band, adjust tho covers and
then lip tho Jars bottom slilo ut) on a
,ry cloth for a few mlnut cs. If any water
eseapea try another rubber.

Peaches, quinces and pears,? ns well as
..n i,,i frinij. h,,,ii,i i, mimi win,

lver knife, sliced thin and covered with of
co,i water to nrevent their bectnlnr durlc
Plums and all kinds of grapes must be
stemmed and mashed. Pears and quinces
should be cooked In clear water, then
drained on a napkin; fill tho Jars with tho Infruit and cover with a syrup, made by
pouring' boiling water over sugar. Pinches,
pineapples and H.irtlett pears require half
a pound of sugar to web quart of fruit:
plums, hand pears, prunes and quinces
must hnvc three-quarte- of a pound nf
sugar lo each quart of fruit, nil the
Jars with tho raw fruit, cover with' the
syrup mil then sot them In a wushholler,
not allowing out Jar to touch another. of
Cover tho Jais lo the nock with tepid
water, nut on the boiler cover nnd boll
gently but steadily. Pineapples will re- - 'It
iliiIrea'iMiut 20mlnutcs' cooking, but 15 mln -

ulcs will be sufllclent for all the other
fruits mentioned. A pound of sugar and

half pint ot boiling wnter Is the n

for syrup, and tho white of
an eifg added before It begins to boll will
aid In making It clear If the ncum Is re-

moved as It rises.
To cover Jelly used melted parnfllno,

Pour It over perfectly cold Jelly and It
will form n thin crust, which will com-
pletely exclude tho air.

I think with these suggestion you will
able to make your fall preserves ull

right: hut I wunt to give you un excel-
lent rule for making cucumber pickles.
Small cucumbers, from two to four Inches
long, make tho best pickles. Allow a pint
of salt to 150 oucumbeni, dissolved lu
enough water to cover them; let them
soak In this for two days, keeping them
covered; then remove, drain and wlpo
each one carefully; now put them In a
stone Jir with u llttlo alum, mixed spices,
cloves, pepper, allspice and a hit of onion,
and cover with hot vinegar. If you pre-
fer, add stick cinnamon and white mus-
tard sold, but put tho spices In several
little trigs made of thin muslin; this pre
Vents tho vinegar becoming muddy and
the spices eutlng the cucumbers If you
" " CB l" " i"cuiiiri mijic,
' ,no smco U1SS 1,011 m n vinegar ror
10 mlnll tCS.

Now H tllc tlme fr ,f lk after!
(.riMtn tnmnlnita for .wlmillltl An nvnnt.Ant-- -- - '"-"-

i","'" T 111' y
"no'' Isht.,

. . i

." ki-- iuiiiui...w. imeonions, ono sretJ per and ono rod one,
w"i niirniniu uvi- - ictu uno cuii in sun.
nnd let the mixture stand for twelve,'
""'" ""'" "rain on um iiquin, aim iv
tablosnoonful each of ground cloves. nll -
"P'co and cinnamon nnd three-quarte-

cup of grated horseradish. Pour over

"" imrr,uimi.ui sinuuvi
'our hours, stirring occasionally, nnd put.
In Jars will e hot.

' 'col quite suro If you follow the3o sug-- I
gestlons you will huve tho best of success.

ui) one In
thusand falling

I nerve, brain
Comfort Jones,

Doctor of Cookery.

FRI12D
Cut tho corn off tho Icavlng tho

STnlns separate possible. Fry In Just
enough lo hep It from sticking
the pan. stirring very often. When nicely
browned udd salt and pepper anda llttla
rich cream. Do not set near tho Urn after
adding cream.

OATMEAL CAK1CS.
One cupful of oatmeal, wet with one

cupful sweet milk; soak over night; In
morning add a llttlo salt, ono

baking powder, one egrg, and
enough sweet to mukc baiter as far
gemu. nuke in gem In a quick oven.

CENTENNIALS.
One cupful of sugar, lour cupfuls ot

flour, ono cupful molusyes, one-ha- lf

cupful of butter, one of gin-
ger, ono dcf'Sert spoonful of cinnamon
and ono dessert spoonful salerutus. Do
not but drop It into a pun.

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD.
Ono pound of flour, pound of but-
ter, pound of sugar. Knead
with bund Into a dough and buko
thin cakes.

MARSHMALLOW CAKE.
Ono and one-ha- lf cupfuls of Hour, ono

cupful ot sugar, ono nnd one-hu- lf

of baking powder. Sift these
together, b'eak two eggs Into a cup,
llll the cun with milk and a piece of but
ter tho size of an egg, and stir Into

This makes two loaves.
Frosting One-ha- lf cupful of sugar, one- -

quarter cupful of water boiled together
till It strings, pour this into ino
poate,, an egg nnd er

pr)Hmi 0 murshmallows cut In lino pieces,
spread between tho layers und on top
,hn ..,.

CREAM NECTAR.
To ono gullon of boiling water four

pounds of granulated sugar llvo
ounceb of tartaric acid. Beut whites
of three eggs and pour Into a bottle with

1 inu warm syrup unu snaao
briskly, then pour ItInto the kettlo of
u ........ nn.l ...atlf thnrniiuhli. Ilnll thrpnjiwi,j iuminutes, removing scum ns It rises,
Flavor wiih any preferred extract and
noiiie tor use, When wanted for uso add
two threo tablespoonfuls a glass of
water, Wltn one-na- n leaspooniui soaa,

MOCK OYSTER SOUP.
One tcacupful of codfish cut Inch

squnrcs; freshen by covering
water, nnd allowing It to como to a boll,
then nour off water udd one

milk, a lump of butter the size an
egg', pepper and saiv to taBte. Serve with
Crackers on

ROMAN CREAM.
quart of milk, yolks ot five ejge,

12 'tahlesDoonfuls of sugar and one-ha- lf

I box of gelatine 'Heat' thin milk, tho
ores well together with the sugar, and dls- -
solvn the gelatine In t Pf by foakln
,ono hour, qooK .thij abovo as a boiled
custard. .When done add tho whites of
llvo eggs.bcuten to a stiff' frqth, and one
teaspoonfjUl, pf flavoring. s.

nno wheat farm in lamnui county, mis watcri ono qUalt ot sweet milk,
Idea was, at quite an expenBe cupful Of sweet cream, one tablespoon-lot- s

of trouble, carried out. fu, , t h tUrre(1 Bmootn ln a luUe

game

io
ot

be

of

flour.

ii
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Monarch
"ANDES" Range.

ALL CAST IRON.

Great Improvement over Steel Jtnngcs.
more Kttstlng out as In Steel

Iliingcs. No W.irplng .Huckllng
Oven Plates. Drop Oven Door. Sec-

tional Top. Copper or Cast Knamclcil
Itescrvolr. All Modern Improvements. Is
Made. In 18 Styles and Sizes. For AVood

Coal. Water fronts In all sizes, if de
sired. If your local stove dealer Is

selling tho Monarch Andes, write tts

PHILLIPS & CLARK STOVE COMPANY,

Manufacturers,
GENEVA. N. Y.

OHAXOi: 1MB.

One hrgo orange, grated rind and Juice,
one cupful or milk, or half and
cream. Frost the top with the whites oC
tho cb?h beaten with three tablcspoonfuls

cuaAir.

HAM SALAD.
Cut one-ha- lf pound nf raw ham into

very thin strips: melt a little of the fat
a frying and fry the strips quick-

ly until crisp, Drain and set aMdi
cool. Arrange on n bed of fhredded let-

tuce, prlnkle with chopped tarragon, audi
pour over It n French dressing. Serve
once.

VAniKTIKS.
Two ergs beaten one teaspoontiit

Tlilcken the ejg with flour enough:
to roll out thin a wafer; cut In strip
p.n Inch wide nnd four Inches long1, wind

around your lingers and them un
S'ou do doughm

NATURAL PlJRFKCTION.

kit.:, jj ir j fe-- '

Ot D. E. F, G. H I,
A represents a grain of wheat greatly

masultled.
B a cross section, cut on dotted
C tho Ilrst bran coat, which furnlshet

nocessury bulk or waste food.
D und F. mineral matter salts thai

build tho bones; nnd nTirogenous matter--

that builds Iho muclos.
F ind G a coroutine substance that civet

flnvol. nnu c(,ior t the grnln and contain'!
a fcrlnc.nt which aids lu digestion ot all...u,.

cl'uten cells which builds the tissues
, mu,cie, ,)f the body.

. i ..n i...
rl snnlylng hent and energy to thu;

,)nyi ,s ,he ,Mirt from w,cn whlt.i
p0ur Is made.
j tM0 Rt,rm vltnl principle, In which

nrp mernls or phosnhato that feed
brain and nerve.

tTho bran coats nnd a large part

and muscle.)
SH KI'JDDICD WHUAT BISCUIT ar.

mado from all of the perfect whole grain
A conk book entitled Tlio Vltil Ques- -

tlon, Illustrated In natural colors, mulled
free to all sending their address to

The X'cw Era Conking School,
Worcester. Mass.

REY. DR. JOHN HALL DEAD,

VTnt VUlthiE Ills SI. ter lu Ireland Now
York Loses One nf Its .Most famous

Clergymen Dr. Hull's Career.

Belfast, Ire., Sept. IS. The Rev. Dr.
John of New York died yesterday
morning Bangor, county Down.

Tho Rev. John was born county
Armagh. Ireland, on July 31, 1SI0. Ho wa.t
ot Scotch descent. In 1SI0 he was licensed
to preach, and at oneo engaged In lauu
nu a missionary lu the west Ireland.
Ho was Installed p.islor of the First Pres-
byterian church at Armagh In UM, and In
155S was called to tho Church of Mary'J
Abbey Rutland Square) In Dublin.

He received from Queen Vlotorl.i thn
honorary apjiointment of commissioner o(
education tor Ireland, us ho had shown
himself to bo an earnest friend of populus
education.

During tho year 16b" Dr. Hall was u del-
egate from the general ussembly of ilicj
Presbyterian church In Ireland to thn
Presbyterian church In the Unl-Stnt-

and after his return to
Ire'and ho received a ti

Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church lit
York. Ho uccepted It and entered

upon his labors on Nov. 3, 18G7, A
church edltlco wos erected for Dr. In
ism, nt n cost or i,ixw,uw, on tne curner
of Fifth avenue und Fifty-fift- h street. Hu
was eleoted chuncellor of tho University
of tho City of New York In 1882.

Dr. Hall wus on his annual visit to Eu-
rope. Ho died his Ulster's residence.
Ills health had been broken down anel
he had been seriously 111 for two days be-

fore his death. Ho hud hoped to return)
to Now York shortly, nnd had ulreudy cn
gaged passugo a Btcumor for hlmsoll
and his wife.

DEMONSTRATION AT PLATTSBURGH
Pittsburgh, N. Y Sept. 15.-- The arrival

of the 21st Infantry at Plattsburgh bar--
racks to-d- was tho occasion of a glgau- -
tie nonulur reception. Fully 12.000 neontr
from this nnd surrounding towns gather-
ed ut the station to meet tho regiment.
Thero wero fireworks and a banquet to-

night.

MEMBER THIRD CAVALIIY DEAD
York. Sent. 18. Tho deaths

Camp Wlkoff y were as follows:
T. earn, corporal Co. a, 23d Infantry.
Benjamin Baglcy. 4th Infantry.
Georgo Garrett, 24th infantry,
U Larter, teamster, 3d cavalry.
A soldier named Clark, but unidentified

to regiment, was brought to the hospl- -
tai last nignt in an unconscious condition.
H y.

Things qulof at the cnmp y.

A conference was held nt Oen. "VVliceler'a
headquarters nt which the colonels of
the cavalry division were present. Views
were exchanged on tho question of re-
moval ot the troops to. 0 new cimp.

Bathe your tenoc'r, soro and blistered,
feet with Cry stullna. It cures.

jw.w .c.numi ui umiK-iu- ere la taken theof tho ?utln arf) out manu-- j.
no such think ns ' luck In preserving, faeture of white flour, destroying thothere Is no such word us "full If you ,,aU1,.i proportion, and to supply
follow tho directions of your cullnarj-- .

nourishment for bono, teeth,
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